
GBMES Board Meeting 
02.05.09 / 5:30-6:30pm / CBI 
 
In attendance: Rowena , Aditi, Usha, Sanna, Ryan , Yajuan 

 
1. General Announcements (Row) 

a. GBMES ongoing room reservations confirmed 
i. CBI every Thursday 5:30-6:30pm unless otherwise noted 

ii. Lyndsey 5 min late, Portia 30 min late, Yajuan 10 min leave early 
iii. Rowena sends reminder on Thursdays every week 

b. Absent/late at mtgs: executive responsibility 
i. Notify president ASAP 

ii. Cc the board or project partner(s) as necessary 
iii. Provide updates on projects/questions in same notification 

1. president/partner(s) will relay information on your behalf 
2. secretary will take notes on update/topics in minutes 

 
2. Newsletter update: Sanna 

a. Identify senior alumni to write article 
 

3. 1st-yr Mentor Program update (Row) 
a. Only one response: Minhua Qiu. Advisor: Ge Yang, location: Mellon Institute. 

Only student in the group. Moved from: New Orleans. Would like to get to know 
campus and the city better. 

b. Mentor: Yajuan  
 

4. BME T-shirt update (Ryan) 
a. If polo or T-shirt, need men and women sizes 
b. For T shirt, dark grey with logo in red and writing in white is a good option 
c. Sanna pick an affordable women’s T –shirt from customInk.com 
d. Polo for faculty, Tshirts for girls and guys 
e. Ask Yu-li for the faculty shirt color 

 
5. BEBRS 2009: finalize committees/volunteers needed/any last questions 

a. Volunteer Comm (Yajuan) 
i. Collect # volunteers needed for each comm. 

ii. List tasks/dates volunteers will complete on each comm.. 
b. Publicity (Usha/Lyndsey/Ryan/Yajaun/Portia) 

i. Banner located 
1. Usha check with student activities about the banner 

ii. See AFS /symposium/publicity/2009 Row dropped off files 
iii. Present timeline/deadlines launch 

1. website 
2. email 
3. 8x11 flyers, 11x17 flyers, budget? 
4. websites around campus 



a. 8x11 news 
b. Student Org events calendar 
c. Carnegie Mellon events calendar 
d. BME Website 
e. CIT Website 

5. publications 
a. BME newsletter 
b. The Tartan, budget? 
c. ? 

iv. Located all necessary templates on AFS, questions? 
 

c. Funding/Budget (Row, Ryan) 
i. Present JFC budget 

ii. Present department support budget 
iii. Present company sponsorship budget. Once date is final, start on company 

sponsorship 
iv. Row e-mail board the budget  

 
d. Abstract/resume submission (Aditi) 

i. Present timeline/deadlines solicit, review, and finalize submissions 
ii. Present timeline/deadlines solicit, review, publish resume book CD 

format, budget 
iii. Make students aware that resume has no connection to their acceptance 

into the symposium 
iv. Ask the department for undergrad maling list 

 
e. Judging Comm (Row/Sanna) 

i. Row provide Sanna with judging blurb for 1st public announcement on 
BEBRS 2009 
 

f. Keynote speaker (Row) 
i. Timing of this talk based on his evening flight 

ii. Meet with the keynote speaker on Wednesday 
iii. Feasibility of student session 
iv. Yuli request – BME faculty meeting(s) 

 
g. AV/Equip/Rentals Setup (Ryan) 

i. AV contact 
ii. Tables/chairs/clothes contact 

iii. Laptop/collection of presentations and attached movies 
iv. Questions? 

 
6. BME Lounge Update (Row) 

a. Communicate with Yu-li with lounge footprint and wall space analysis. 
 
7. Final Spring 2009 Semester Event Schedule 



a. February 
i. Post Feb 12th bc this is the date on which Row/Ryan/Denise will solidify 

budget, purchasing policies, and account access for GBMES 
ii. Host a social in UC game room. Yajuan and Aditi 

b. March 
i. Lounge Launch Wii/and more party? (assuming Feb. to furnish), Hosts: 

?/? 
ii. Professional Event: ?, Hosts: ?/? 

c. April 
i. BEBRS, Hosts: GBMES 

ii. BEBRS happy hour/networking event, Hosts: GBMES, BioPharma club 
d. May 

i. Biannual student/faculty mixer BBQ on the cut 
1. Best date: 
2. Budget: $100, seek dept support 

ii. Professional Event: ?, Hosts: ?/? 
e. June 

i. Ice skating, bowling, UCAB movie night, outdoor adventure club, or 
brunch? 

ii. Professional Event: ?, Hosts: ?/? 
f. PR (Sanna) 

i. Start a facebook group (Row) 
ii. Response from bme-grad 

1. social events 
2. professional events 
3. Quick summary of intramural sports outcome: people are 

interested in softball, soccer, basketball, and table tennis. 
Suggestion: the name of the winning team goes on the website or 
newsletter 

 
8. Updates for website 

a. Sanna needs a link to intramural sports  to be put up on website 
b. Once teams are finalized, schedule needs to be posted online 

 


